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OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 
Many books have been written on JaPanese agriculture. But 
they are mostly in Jal)anese and works in English are very few 
and on the whole unsatisfactory because of tlle authors~ failure 
in recognizing ~bhe major issues e. (~. clefeasegi and rural de-
po pul ati on . 
Western Chinawatchers have written a number of books on 
Chinese agriculture. However~ they only focus their attention 
on ~bhe backwardness of the Chinese techniques ( e.g. high degree 
of human power and low level of' mechanization) and overlook the 
Political motivation behind -the Chinese objective. By and 
large? thes~- works are disal)Pointing because the authors of-Len 
have no knowledge of the Chinese language (hence unable ~to use 
information in Chinese) and no fi:rst-hand experiences in 
They base f,heir information Tnainly on Chinai s rural areas. 
interviews of a handful of refugees 1~rho have fled across ~the 
Hong Kong border. 
Practically no work has been done on Japanese and Chinese 
agriculture on a comparative basis; analysing the charncteristj 
problems and develoPments in each coun~try. It is hoped this 
study will fill this gap and provide a meaningfu]_ interpreta-
tion of the atteml)ts of millions of farmers in both cauntries. 
RESEARCH METHODS AND SOURCE MATERIALS 
The following research methods are used:-
(a) Library research: Tohoku University Library; WAIT 
Library and A~J Library 
)




with farmers and co-oPerative officials 
both in Japan and China. 
Materials on JaPanese farming are well documented in 
stabistics year-books; a,gricultural annals and books in Japanese. 
The newspaper and magazines also provide a wealth of information. 
Information on Chinese agriculbure are fragmentary and 
production fi~5crures are of-Len in percentage. Since 1960 no 
offj_cial statistics al'e released by the Chinese~ only occasiona.l 
reveal of. Produc~tion figu.res to distingui~hed visitors and trade 
dele~~cra~tions. This; however? (loe~_ no~t mea~n a to~tal black-out of 
information. It only means tha~ far grea~er effort is required 
to collect information; and greater scrutiny has to be use~L in 
as s e s sment . 
Refere-nces on China used in this dissertation have been 
carefully selected to represent a wide sPectrum of viewl)oints. 
These can be classified into six rr]ajor gl'oups according to 
cul-ture and social backgrounds:-
(1 Western sources. These include writing from North 
)
 
American and Eurol)e_an visitors ~bo China. 
)
 (2 JaPanese sources. Because of cultural link and simi-
larity in language Japanese observers are in a more 
favourable situation to understand and interPrete 
events and life in China than their Western counter-
parts . 
(3) Sources from vesterners who had long exPeriences in 
China. Among these; the well=known ones are A. Strong 
(USA), R. Alley (Ne~f Zealand), W. Hintc" (USA) Han 
Suyin (Overseas Chinese), Edgar Snow (UJA); and J. Horn 
( British) . 
(4) Sources from C"inese scholars now working in USA and 

























long years of absence; particularly after Nixonts visit 
to China. These scholars were borne and educated in 
China before 1949 and therefore 'are in a good position 
to compare the changes in New China. 
(5) Sources from Chinese magazines published in Hong 
Kong . 
) as China Recon-(6 Official Chinese publications such 
structs~ China~s Foreign Trade9 People's Daily and 
Peking F&eview. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Modernization of JaPan began in 1868 when it transformed 
itself from an agricultural to an industrial nation. The 
develol)ment in industry and trade was specially startling 
after the Second World War. As a result agriculture is 
forced to play a second fiddle in the nationis economy. Each 
year more and more farmers are engaged in Part-time farming; 
especially part-time N0.2 type. The number of farmers aban-
But this does not result doning farrning is also increasing. 
in the enlargement of farm holdings. On the contrary the 
total arable la,nd area is diminishing due to encroachment of 
urban and industrial use. One of the major issues facing 
Japan today is the depopulation of the countryside and over-
congestion in urban areas. Unless a satisfactory solution can 
be found to rec~bify this unbalanced develoPment~ the benefits 
of urban living will be nullified by the overgrowth of in= 
dustry and cities. 
DesPite sul)erficial prosl)erity in the rural sector? cer-
tain weaknesses are already evident in the agricultural basis. 
These are the Problems of dekasegi, inadequate social facilities 
The state of Jal)anese agri-in l~ural areas and sanchan nogyo. 
culture is like a small boat in a stormy sea. Even if it can 
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ride out the stor'll, the passage ahead will remain rough. 
Before 1949 China was a land of malnutrition and famine. 
A quarter of a century later China is not only self-sufficient 
in food, but is also able to solve the basic social problems 
j_n rural areas which vere sbumbling blocks to her progress in 
the Past. 
Today through sheer dedicated human labour and discipline; 
the Chinese have literally reshaped the countryside and brought 
to it social services which before the Revolution were almost 
non-existent. Folloving the principle of agriculture as the 
foundation of the national economy with industry as the leading 
factor, the cornrnunes are develol)ing smallscale industries such 
as manufacturing of agricultural tools and fertilizers. At the 
same time educated youths from the cities are urged to serve in 
the countryside and learn from the Peasants. When I was in China 
in June 1975; I was iml)ressed by the vitality of the communes~ 
manifested in the various kinds of construction work in progress 
and the energy and enthusiasm of the labour force. Admittedly 
in their struggle with Nabure and ideological struggle within 
the P~rty and in the massesp the Chinese have enocountered 
numerous setbacks. But these do not seem to have ~lreakened their 
determination to build a new society in which there is a balanced 
development between agriculture a,nd industry; and disparity betveen 
rural areas and the cities reduced to a minimunn. 
The examPles of China and Jal)an Ttrill have wider implications 
than pure economic a.ctivities wit,hin their national boundaries. 
The developing countries in the Third World are facing similar 
problems in the process of modernization. No doubt they will 
draw on the exl)eriences of China and Japan and their decisions 
certainly will affect the balance of power in world politics in 
th~ next generation. 





















In the transformation of the Chinese earth polit,ical 
climate or ideology is a I)rime factor. The Chinese 
have revolutionized the rural landscape by sheer 
dedication and hard work in a manner envisaged by 
Mao . 
Chinals agriculture has huge potentials. Wi th 
greater inl)ut of fert~lizers and machines the presen~t 
yields of grains can be grea~tly increased. 
Sa.tisfactory solutions to socj_o-economic problems ir] 
rural areas cannot be found by economic means alone 
as in the case of Japan. 
Japanese agriculture shows an ironical contrad.iction: 
modernized far_ming~ high yields~ increasing household 
income coexist with dirninishing arable land; de-
clining agricul~)ural labour force al~Id a deteriorating 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は,日本および中国における農村・農業について,著者の数次に亘る野外調査および多
 数の文献調査に基いて,両者の比較検討を行ったものである。
 第一部において日本の農業を扱う。日本の農村の過去から現在への変化をとり上げ,農業撮境
 の諸問題を検討し,一視点として農協を重視し,二三の実例を調査し,直面する問題を導き出し
 ている。日本の農業がたえず変革にさらされている点を指摘し,とくに米作のおかれた困難な条
 件を検討する。このような農業の上にのる農村の社会経済的変化を顕著な指標によって分析して
 いる。
 第二部においては中国の農業を扱う。1949年に至るまでの中国の農業を環境,生産,土地制度
 などを通じて細かく描写し,爾後の変革と対応せしめる。土地改革および集団化をもって始つた
 変革期の農業を検討し,とくに人民公社を一視点として,その目的,性格,役割などを明らかに
 し,二つの実例を挙げて具体的なイメージを与える。さらにこのような変革を通じて,中国の農
 業および経済が発展の途を辿ったことを追求し,その聞に起った文化大革命による影響を評価す
 る。これとともに農村にどのような社会経済的変化がもたらされたかを検討する、、
 そして,結論として日本と中国の農業を比較する。両国の農業には,人口・環境・災害などの共
 通する問題と,体制・土地制度・作物などの対照的な社会経済的条件があることを明らかにし,
 両国農業がそれぞれの環境において変化しつつある過程を追求した。
 以上は農業地理学におけるマクロな比較研究の好例であり,一つの貢献であると認める。そ
 れによって著者は自立して研究する能力があることを示した。よって本論文は理学博士の学位論
 文として適当と判定する。
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